
State Industrial Briefs
t BAZAARThe Xmu rush is on. Wait till the day

Jack Hooper's
vv1 EutaSlMt.

Shave - , ... ige

Bath , - 25c

First door west of Drug store

Beaverton, .' - Ore.

uefore to do your shopping.

Mr. .& Doling Saturdayed in Fort- -

JanlL

The port of Astoria will ere a $22,000
grain elevator, which means busiaeasa for
this Oregon' grain mduatry. t

Pram Florence comes the report that a
tie camp will be opened, employing 600
men, '' :, :v. , ?

The report tubstanitates the fact that

The local editor also visited in Portland
the last of the week. .'... v ,t

AND

CHICKEN SUPPER
Given by the Bethel Aid of the

Why take your jobwark to Portland?
enough acreage has been signed up to inVe can do just as well at home,
sure Southern Oregon a sugar factory. -

The Commercial house wilt - serve
Much sauerkraut is being canned mthicken dinner every Sunday. Price 25c, n .. 1 rU..-- A.

- VEugene, This is no doubt for European
Mrs. L. Boning and son Edward have trade. They tre also canning a carload vongregauuiicif vuwvu.

at
em sick with la grippe the past week.

Bliss Mary Woell of Forest Grove vis

CITY

Meat Market
, Fisher Building

Full Line Fresh and Cured
Meats Fish en Friday- a-

D:il Pickles

LB. ALLEN, Prop.

ited over Sunday with her cousin, Mrs.

THE DIXIE HIGHWAY.

Cmpltiait f Rut Par Tmiriatt In-- .
pttml In Another Ymi '

The first inspection torn of the com
nilastonera of th Dixie highway orr
tho route from Chicago to UltnJ tarmfr
natc.l reccutly in Miami. White It cm-no- r

be said that tbe o&mmtsstonera
ftjuud a twelve months' road that
a highway easily used the year around
--411 the way tliey dkl find wonderful
propress In road building along the e

wny, and in many considerable
stretchcR the highway la already ideal

Several me rubers of the touring party
stated that tuo Dixie highway in ttt
entirety ts in as good condition a the
Lincoln highway was at the time of
the first Inspection tour over it. If not
better. It. must be considered, of
course. In this connection that the
Dixie highway has not nearly aa much
mileage aa the Lincoln highway.

,Tbe work which has already been
done furuisbes a basis for the perfee
Hon of the highway which la most ad
vnnMgcous. it Is assured from the
present condition of the road and the
tremendous interest that has been
taken in its construction that one year
more will see a twelve months road.
That It should be such a highway la
absolutely necessary before the ideal
and the purpose! upon which the con
ceptlou of the highway was founded
can be realized.

There are two principal purposes
back of the construction of the high-
way. Oue te for the economic benefit
or the localities through which the road
runs. The highway In its present con-

dition is. passable, but not in all In-

stances In such condition aa to allow

?.H.Hall. . y 1 Cady Hall Sat. DEC. 11) Messrs. HinCr.y and Ibrick were shop
ping m Portland Saturday.

Supper from 5:30 to 8:00Say, Bill, I git the finest shave I ever
had over at Jack's. Bill, I always go to
Jack's. ' - Supper 25c U

Miss Rilth Gady was a Portland visitor
Saturday. ''".'.

If anybody should ask, Jack Hooper has
two pet cats.

Julias Gassner was m Beaverton visitor
the last of the week.

JOS.-- A, LAGERFELD

General Law Practice
Office with J. Stroud & Son

Monday, Wednesday ahd Friday
Hours 8 to 10 a. m.

Deutscher Rechtsanwalt

also
PORTLAND, i OREGON

(iSl Chamber of Commerce

Main 1370 A 1870

Miss Elva Rossi spent Saturday in TT7i a TrTPDrpAXT rrTAfT?G
s,. . ...

the transportation of crops to market
at the minimum cost

Portland. -
Mrs. A. H. Spraner was Portland vis

tor Saturday last

Mrs. Guy Alexander spent Saturday in

Portland.

Mr. McNew of Hazeldaie was a Beav-

erton vitor Saturday.

Dora and Iva Van Blaricdm were vis-

itors in the big city Saturday.

Vic Emmons hs been on the sick list

Complete Local and State Newt

JOB PRINTINGDr. T. HETU,
RESIDENT DENTIST

Office in Cady Building

OVER POSTOFFICS
Beaverton, Oregon

The- other purpose is for the benefit
of tourists of the north coming' south
and for. tourists of the south going
north. The advantage now la greatly
iu favor of the tourists going north la
the summer find, owing to several bad
sections, offers lea advantage aa a
whole to tourists coming south, be-

cause winter Weather puts the roads in
worse condition.

Aside from the convenience of tour-
ists motoring southward southern
Georgia and .Florida are to derive a
great financial benefit from a perfected
highway. Florida in particular is pe

Office Over Bank

r cii iRQrRiptiONi $1 .00 Per Year
C. m An mAa a (Ana to

for the U. a army.'

Payett, located In he newly opened
irrigation project of P avert js promised a

$50,(0 hotelThare must at any rate be a
few visitors in thtt pirt of Oregon.

Scio, Ore., h agitating the street im-

provement plfts Scio is a town of 2C5

population; sightly smaller than Beavei-ton- .

and very much alive, v

The first cofY. ever ground in Hood Riv-e- r

has just been turned out. Wfl might
add that perhaps this is the first on rec-

ord in. theTstats of Oregon.

The' latest proof of advisement; eff-

iciency is the fact that the ministers of

the Christian and Episcopal churches of

Eugene are using "the papers to fill their
;iews pn Sunday,

The St. Helens cannery shipped a car-

load of beans to Seattle. It is almost a

certainty that If this traffic in canned
Seans is kept up, Seattle, will soon rivjl
iioston as bean eaters. (

The Oregcn Lumber has won again.

Oregon fir, in place of Southern yellow

)ine, will be used for th? floor of The

Dalles posteffice building. Yellow pine

vas the specified material.

There will be erected in Newport a radio

;tation in the near future. This will at

east connect the people of Newport with

nvilization, so far conversation is
m'- ' ,(

THE OLD, OLD SUBSCRIBER
How dear to my heart are the old things

- in general,
Vhen fond recollection presents them

to view:
31d pewter, old linen, old friends and old

" chirta,
)ld books and old songs are far better

than new.
Vni old shoes for comfort (we need new

ones badly)
The old corncob pipe I shall always hold

dear- -
3ut the old, old subscriber, I mention him

gladly,
The faithful and true, he renews by the

year.
The old, old subscriber, the dear old

subscriber,
Old wine and old sweethearts, the older

the better; :

Hie old folks at home-wh- at Ts home
without them?

The old swimming hole-- it must not be
forgotten-- - '

The jewel of Memory's whole diadem;
)ld times and old customs, and e'en the

old dances
We'll have to admit we cannot turkc

trot)
3ut, of old institutions, if one must take

chances,
The o'H? old subscriber's the best of the

lot
The old. oM subscriber, the dear o.d

subscriber,
The paid-u- subscriber's the best of the

lot.

I EAT ALL 1 WANT
NOW AND FEEL FIND

culiarly dependent upoii tourists' trade.
The road is not yet in condition where
motoring over its entire length will be
i p&asure in the winter months. Beaverton Barber Shop

CharUs Jona. Prtp:

DS. PAUL M. E. CARSTENS

Physician and. Surgeon.

District Surgeon S. P. & P. E.

Railroad
Cady Building,

t AIAa RTONOR O'BON
HAIRCUTTINO, SHAVINGAFTER THE TOWN GOES DRY

To the married man who cannot get BATHSSHAMPOOING
without his drink: The following

is being suggestedas a means of free LAUNDRY LEAVES WEDNESDAY MORNING

RETURNS SATURDAY MQRNING.dom from bondage of the saloons:

Start a Saloon in your home, be the on

PHON37.
W.E. PEGG

Undertaker and Funeral Director
Stock Always on Hand

BEAVERTON - - OREGON

the city the other day.

- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hunter are vis-

itors at the Wm. Hunter home this week.

The rain of Noahs time had nothing on

"Oregon.

Mrs. Helen Ford Spent Sunday with

ner mother, Mrs, M. Summers.

Mrs. Paul P. NT. Carstens and mother,
.Mrs. Campbell, were Portland visitors
Saturday. '

Don't forget to read the advertisements.
You will find things there that will inter-

est you.

Mrs. D, K. Hamilton and daughter
Maud spent Sunday with Mrs. Hamilton's
sister, Mrs. C. E. Hfdge,

Two cars of oniona and six car? of po-

tatoes were billed from the S. P. depot

the last of the vaelL This is all Beaver-

ton " "product -

FOR SALE--On- e heavy wagon, one set o'
heavy double harness, separator, bar-

ret churn, butter worker J. T.Williams,
Laurel Cottage, R. F..D. 2.

Mrs. C. A. PettiBon of Hillsdale, who
recently underwent a serious operation at

St. Vincent hospital 'in Portland, is rapid-- ,

ly recovering--

Margaret Tucker, the babyrdaughter of

Mr. and Mrs. R. l. Tuckr, was taken to

the hospital in . Portland. , where
v

she

underwent an operation' for appendicitis.
Her tonsils were also removed.

The music pupifs of Miss Elder will

live public recital 'in Grange hall Friday
"evening, December 10. No admission

ly customer. You will have no license tc

pay. Go to your wife and give her two

dollars to buy a gallon of whskey, and

remember there are drinks in

one gallon, Buy your drinks from no one

but your wife, and by the time the first

gallon is gone she will nave eight dollars

Go Home
For
Chrbtmas

SAFETY RAZOR HONING

also all other makes of razors
' Automatic Kcen-Edc- e Co,

189 2 Fourth St. Poratnd, Ore.

to put in the bank and two dollars tc

start business, again. ,
Should you live ten years and continue
buy booze from her, and then die with

snakes in your bdots,' she will have money
he holidays will soon bomough to bury you decently, educate
ere. ine lime oi nap--your children, buy a house and lot; mar-

ry a decent man and quit thinking about
you.Exi --

piness and cheer. Your
friends will be expecting
you to come home. So

will mother, father, Bi-

ster or brother,

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX'S
SALE OF REAL PROPERTY

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, .

Frank J, Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of ff. J.
Cheney & business In the
City of Toleild. County ana State afore-
said, and tli.it suid firm will puy tho
sum of OS!t HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cund by tho use of HALL'S
CATARRH CU'.tE. FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day'of Decem-
ber. A. D. 188H. A. W. aLSAflON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Care Is taken Intern-

ally and acts throuffh the Blood on tho
Mucous Surfaces of the System. Sena
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all drUBfftsts. 7Bo.

, Hall'a Family l'illi for constipation.

In the County court of the state of Ore-

gon, for Multnomah county.
In the matter of the estate of Mads P. Low Holiday Farescharge, but an offering wil! be taken, the

proceeds of which will be given to some Hansen, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursu

Ave ounlloMo fnr the holneedy family er families. ,

To some it would seem almost miracul

lous that six cars of saleable potatoes
could be found in the country after the

failure of most of the spud crops in the

ance of arf order of the county courtof f he
state of Oregon, for Multnomah county,
duly mad and entered on the 26th da
of November, 1915, in the above entitled
court, and causa the- underlined, Petr
Hansen, administratrix of the estate o
Mads P. .Hansen, deceased, will, on or af
ter the th day of January, 1916, offer foi
sale, and sell, at private sale, subject tc
the confirmation of the above entitled

CITY PHARMACY
PLEASES CUSTOMERShear vicinity. Same, however, yielded well,

but there is no likefftood of an overstock
ed market

idays. On sale between
all Southern, Pacitic sta-

tions in Oregon, Dec. 17,

18, 22, 23, 24, 25, 81 and
Jan. 1. Return limit Jan.
4, From Oregon to

points on sale Dec,

23, 24, 25, SO, 81, Jan. 1,

Return limit Jan, 8d.

Ask the local agent for fares, train service
and other information, or write

court, to the highest bidder or cash or
The City Pharmacy reports

customers greatly pleased with
h QUICK action pf simple buck- -

trinrn Vinilr. trlvperine. etC.&E

. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wren of Portland
have leased the Commercial house, and

Dart cash, tor the payment ot the deot?
of said estate, the following described
real property, belonging to said estate ol

mixed in Adler-- i ka. This simpleMads P. Hansen, deceased, situate in the
'are now in posssssioft. They come highly
recommended, and we Dradict that if the
"old saying be true, "that the way to a counties of Multnomah and Washington,

state of Oiegon,'
Lot numbered Nine (9), in Block numman's heart is through his. stomach,

remedy drains the old toui matte
from the bowels so THOROUGH
that ONE SPOONFUL relieves
olmnnt.ANY CASE of consti nat

No Mori Cat on the stomach or Sour
Stomach! No Mora Heavy Feeling

After Meale or Cooatlpatlonl
H you have aour etomach, consti-

pation or gaa on the stomach try
JUST ONE SPOONFUL alniille buck-

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., aa mixed
In Adler-lk- tho MOST POWEB-PU-

bowel cleanser ever told.
The VERY FIRST dose showa

and a short treatment with
will surprise you.

It drains such astonishing amounts
ol old mattor from the system that
A SINGLE DOSE relieves constipa-
tion, sour ttomoch and gas almost
INSTANTLY. A dose t&ice 1 weed
guards against appendicitis, .

CITY PHARMACY

they bid fair to become very popuUr" bered Nine ( a), Lenox addition, to the city
of Portland, Multnomah county, state ofririwnR.

ion, sauer or Bassy stomach. ItOregon.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

John M. Scott, General Paiienger Agent, Portlaad, 0rMr. C. H. Gram, deputy commissioner Lot numbared 1 wentv nine iZy is so powerful that it is used
uufxtoaafiillv in linnandicitiB.Teach Vale," in Washington county,and factory inspector, was in Beaverton

Monday, in answer to a call from one of
astate ,ot Oregon consisting ot five lb)

AldeM-k- a never gripes and theacres.
our citizens to inspect the new high INSTANT action is supnsing.Bids for the said real property at said
school building. The only criticism he
offered was on the old building. That he
said, should have scbutes from the upper

sale win be received at the offices or
& Kelleyr attorneys for the adminis-

tratrix of said estate, at rooms
Chamber of Commerce building,

iHEtOOP JUPPE HttT IOOrt OFTHt RIAL TOBACCO CHKW.

Uainn UUD&E.THI...... ur AwnrUfD IU1M OROI HhAVhallway to the ground for fire escapes.

The Gospel workers of Beaverton re
nsiMaftOUT TH. I

ITEJRICH TOBACCO

rortiano, Uregon.
. PETRA HANSEN,

Administratrix of the estate of
Mads P. Hansen, deceased. '

Dated oi first publication. Dec 2. 1915

MONEY TO UCAN OH FARM LAND

riWJSlS, BUST WO SECOND HMTOGiSlllllGHT

THAT SATISFIESport a very. successful meeting at Cedar
.Mill Sunday.. Fourteen members went MP fUtl.TO.ACCn Minn--'

Date of last publication, .Dec. 30, 1915.from here tp the meeting. They will visit
.the services at the Livermone Schoolhouse

next Sunday afternoon. The Gpspel work
fers are an organization, made up of mem-

bers of all denominations, and their cb
ect is to further thecause of Christianity.

i The Salvation. Army SocialService de- -

6: A; C:
IIIIIUIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIH '

FARMERS' AND WEEK

and KURAL LIFE CONFERENCES

Jsaiurjr j lo 8, , t

Lr llorUoii, Piscllcsl Hslp tat tlx
lite Vsrio, lltl Cainmuiiltjr.

CoiivestluasotOrfiOH's tllt Imturtrlss
CanlansuH Umuo's M Hl P,oMf ,

"
mi IBI r IUNR KNTKATAlNM T

stent pl ti itads-w- llh lr
lbU.tr, nrl llvj lhu;B. W

wsrstrl, s4 wm wrh.

WINTBR tnoKt dtiiHse
..Juiuary 10 la Fobrurf . ia

A Prsctli-a- 4lrlltursl Cut la a Mai afctU.
AiplbJtlc la Aclual Wars, af

lbs Farm and HosMAala,.

FBUIT HAialXU, 'tXllat CEOPt,
iol'i; OTOCE EAtHNOr. BAIEV Woalt,

mVi, Vkwino, HouiiauoLD arti.itiiHBiiim, HaTiioiM,
ll".lllNd,VAllN'.mMlflNU.UAt.

OailANIIAtlONi. marketIkq.
Carmpnadtnc Courat Wltliwul tatian,

lipsrt taitracUan la Mask. .
Tudaatd rallraad ralsa.

AirlXiTCallr! CKtlllA

foartment of Portland is desirous of ob;

taining vegetables, fruitsp meats, clothing
and anything that can be of service for.

distribution among, the worthy poor
through the long winter months.

... Christmas dinners Will beservd to tw
thousand people, beside the hundreds of

LUMBER ;
as well as all building material has

advanced quite materally in the
last twenty days. Ail Early order

for that building you are
contemplating will save you $$$
fcEEDLE&WAITE

Beaverton Oregon

ANY men seem surpVised when thoy find out
fnr tliefitteWt!. that W-- CUT ChewinS the

ReaTTobacco Chew, new tutjoititkredls really much
better than ordinary tobacco; to find that a tmatt chew
siiiiiesi ihit thsV don't bat. to triad Hi m4 Hist It lu loosr Uu

families that apply fof assistance an'
tiually. ,

Railroads will haul anything Shipped to
this organization free, addressed to ' Thje
Salvation Arm Industrial Home,' 24
Onion Ave Portland, Oregon;''

i Mr. and Mr. Keeler Emmons returned
to their home in Portland after g, few
flays visit with relative,

Iha 6rdlirv klod,
tiat pouch ui llrT II t (Mr lot,

uNllu km ta sdl Mn Uu rlali uUcu Usu"
Ut44 V WiraAN-nniO- COMf AMY, W Uin Mw M tit


